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State University Tuition
Too High, Democrats Say

CAROL STRUMBEL is one of 453 seniors who will receive
their degrees Saturday. Miss Strumble is an education major.
The Commencement services will begin at 2 p.m. (Photo by
Charles Fair.)

Stanage Leaves
For Texas Post
Dr. Sherma." M. Stanage, associate professor of philosophy
at the University, will take a
new position in September as
associate professor of philosophy at Trinity University, San
Antonio, Texas.
Dr. Stanage, who will lead the
department in dlvising a graduate program in philosophy at
the masters and doctoral level,
said that since he was born in
Texas, he has always had a
strong desire to return to the
Southwest.
Chairman of the department
of philosophy here for six years,
Dr. Stanage has been associated
with the University since Feb.
1959.
He has also taught philosophy
at Baker University, Baldwin,
Kansas, and was a visiting professor at the University of New
Mexico.

DR. SHERMAN STANAGE

BY LARRY DONALD
Editor
Frazler Reams, Democratic
candidate for governor, was
home in Toledo with his ailing
wife Monday when the touring
caravan visited Bowling Green,
but his two top lieutenants took
up the drum-beating slack.
William Coleman, candidate
for lieutenant governor and
James Nolan, candidate for secretary of state, criticized the
administration of James Rhodes
In areas of education, highway
safety and taxes.
"The state has not been doing
Its share In the field of education," Coleman said. "Every boy and girl is entitled to a
secondary education and It is the
state's obligation to see they get
it."
Both were critical of the high
cost of higher education, pointing out costs for a student at a
state university In Ohio were
higher than anywhere else In
the nation.
"This Is an area whtch must
be explored to find out why the
cost Is higher than any other
state," Coleman said.
He took apolitical dodge when
asked If the inference of a tuition cut could be made.
i
"We are not so brash as to
say a cut Is coming, but we feel

It Is an area In need of study,"
Coleman said.
He also was critical of the
building programs, which, he
said, have put up a lot of beautiful buildings, with no one to
staff them.
"They wonder why Ohio cannot get major contracts," Nolan
said. "It is because our state
universities do not measure up
In having the great minds and
thinkers to help execute these
contracts.

Graduate Named
Vice President
At Wisconsin
Donald E. Percy, 1955 graduate of the University, has been
appointed assistant vice president of the University of Wisconsin at Madison.
Prior to this appointment,
Mr. Percy was assistant dean
of the Colleges of Letters and
Science at the Madison campus.
He joined the university staff
as assistant director of the
Mathematics Research Center
In 1963.
He received a bachelor of
science degree In political
science from the University.

"Research is lacking and
there just aren't enough good
professors," he said.
Both were equally as adamant
about the highway safety situation.
Coleman blamed much of the
problem on Go v. Rhodes, pointing out that i luring the DtSalle
Administration the accident
rate was down.
He proposed a program of
year-round safety with further
study and stricter enforcement.
Both charged Gov. Rhodes
with perputratlng a fraud on the
voters In the area of taxation.
Nolan also rapped the governor for his lack of action
during the recent riots In Cleveland.
"The failure of Ohlo'ii governor to be on the scene Is a
great mystery," Noland said.
"Perhaps the absence was because there weren't any ribbons to cut In the Hough area".
A slate of lesser candidates
also were along on the caravan
which was stopping In Its 44th
county.
Nolan and Coleman both mentioned that the tour was going
well and this seemed to buoy
their hopes for this fall.
Senator Reams was scheduled to rejoin the caravan yesterday.

After receiving a bachelor of
arts degree from the University
of New Mexico, Dr. Stanage
earned a master of theology
from The Iliff School of Theology and a doctor of philosophy
degree from the University of
Colorado.
Dr. Stanage's administrative
services at the University include president and vice president of the University chapter
of the American Association of
University Professors and a
member of the University Senate.
Dr. Stanage has been honored
In the latest edition of Who's
Who In America and has served
as editor of Dialogue, Journal
of Phi Sigma Tau, national honor society for philosophy.

Dewey Named
Rochester AD
Robert J. Dewey, coordinator
of student activities at the University, will take a new position as director of athletics
and chairman of the physical
education department attheUniversity of Rochester beginning
in September.
Mr. Dewey, who received a
bachelor of science degree and
a master's degree in education
from Colgate University, was
formerly a varsity basketball
and baseball coach at Western
Reserve University.
He also served as assistant
director of athletics and varsity
basketball coach at Colgate.

FOOTBALL SEASON is about to be kickedoff »ql two of -tfowlwg CaerT** all-Mid-AmerIcan ConfefincY "oSolcos are Wro oody to
got ready. Joawe Rivers (boW*., the ball)
and Joe Souliere (kicking) hov. boon getting

in shape for the first practice Aug. 31. Rivers
was an all-MAC end and Souliere made the
first team as a defensive back* Both are
seniors. (Photo by Charles Fair.)
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News Editorial Page

Chime Time
Likely there are not many students who remember when the
University had Carlllonlc Bells which rang every 15 minutes.
It has been two years now since the decision was passed down to
silence the chimes which are located In the top of University Hall.
This seems to us to have been an (injudicious move.
Through modern art and new construction designs the administration Is seeking to move the University from the crude and unhlblted to the sophisticated and cultured.
Silencing the chimes would seem a variation from the plan.
The chimes were installed as a dedication to the veterans of
World Wars I and II by Alumni and the Union Activities Organisation. Until two years ago they were In continual use. Now they
are used for graduation ceremonies.
Many major universities throughout the United States have these
chimes. A good example is Notre Dame where the chimes lend an
air of sophistication and beauty.
We feel it is time to bring the Carlllonlc Bells back to Bowling
Green. Our statement Is only In line with the above mention administrative changeover program.
The subtle refinement of the chimes would add greatly to the
tradition of the University, which has been dubious In time past.
The only complaint we heard was that the chimes rang too often.
We're sure this can be adjusted so that they ring only once on the
hour rather than every 15 minutes.
It Is a shame this year's senior class is the last to have heard
the chimes ring. They are a necessary and desirable part of the
University and should not be heard by the student only when he
graduates.

Letters To The Editor

To The Editor
There liave been many subjects of discussion debated in
your Newspaper but this is the
first time I have realized that
GRASS could be a subject for
debate.
I did check to see If Miss
DeFrias had grown up in the
midole of the Mohave Desert.
In her country grass would be
a luxury, but she does poi.it
out that we North Americans take
too many things for granted.
However, I doubt very much if
many Americans get a theological feeling from grass.

Plant for plant, it is our cheapest ground cover and quite attractive.
If we did not have
grass, think of all the unemployed people there would be.
Cinders, sand, gravel or cement
are not nearly so aesthetic. Werner van Braun did It- e an answer to his problem in Alabama,
green cement In his front yard.
After this week I had thought
about resting on my lawn to
contemplate the future, but perhaps a sandy beach would do Just
as well. Hasta la vista.
William Easterly
Biology Department

SLOT CAR RACING AT ITS BEST
races held every

Wednesday and Thursday Nights
Open 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. Daily

Model Racing Center
248 South Main St.

SWIM AT
LUCKEY QUARRY

Theory Thwarted;
Healing Formula
by STEPHEN M. YOUNG
United States Senator
WASHINGTON (Special to the
News)--The domino theory of the
late Secretary of State John Foster Dulles, which alleges that
If the Communists take over
one little country In Southeast
Asia all others would fall like
dominoes, has long since been
completely discredited.
Most Americans realize that
South Viet Nam, 10,000 miles distant from the United States with
an area about the size of Ohio,
Is of no possible strategic importance to the defense of our
country.
In World War II when New
Zealand was really threatened,
40,000 soldiers volunteered in a
few days. In contrast with that a
recent recruiting drive by the
army resulted in 17 men signing up--yes, 171
PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF
In that Book of all books is
written, "Physician, heal thyself," Perhaps it would be well
to think of this when we read of
property destruction and deaths
in connection with mob disorder
and rioting for civil rights and
civil liberties. Recent looting,
rioting, killing and wounding of
innocent people in Cleveland and
other cities was not the direct
result of any conspiracy, communist inspired or otherwise.
Obviously, major causes are
the indignity of ghetto life, pentup frustrations, unemployment
and the hopelessness of many
persons living in crowded and
neglected city slums. We, in
the Congress, as well as city
officials and church and community leaders, must bear some
blame for our failure and delay
in providing adequate housing and
in removing intolerable conditions in urban areas in this nation.

HOWARD'S
Air Conditioned
For Your
Pleasure
Coof Beverages
For The Summer
273 N. Main

FEATURING / WATER •••

Luckey,Ohio
linlllr (>
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TRAILER COURT
EAST CHERRY AND BEECHER ST.
North Baltimore, Ohio
SPACES AVAILABLE
FOR ALL SIZE TRAILERS
PH. 257-2591

257-3653

GRAEBER-NICHOLS
DOWNTOWN

SALE

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF
CIIITC
Mil lb

"Hart Schaffner & Marx
Palm Beach

SPORT COATS
DAMTC

"Botany"

rAll.J "Hubbard"

NOW
"Levis"

"Lee"

NOW

On Washington St.
Across From
Glen's Car Wash

10 COMPLETE DINNER SELECTIONS
DAILY 97<
TRY OUR FAMOUS SIRLOIN STEAK
$1.49 COMPLETE DINNER

CO 48

|iup

2. Walking Shorts & Tops

GRAEBER-NICHOLS
Famous Nationally Known Brands
MEN

DOWNTOWN
WOMEN
109 S. Main St.
Phone 354-7871

.Howling

ROBERT'S
CHEF 97

$1488
up

SHIRTS V'"A^-"
$2.48
*W0MEN ■ "Janrzen"
8
1. Swim Suits - 1 & 2 piece
$6.*
▼"'up

[<■!•<'en

N

COM Rfi
>Z4 up

THE BEE-GEE
BOOK
STORE
Wants Your Used Books
We Are Offering Highest

CASH PRICES
1424 E. WOOSTER
(across from Harshman)

|

•:■:

£j
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Law Experts Meet Here
Some of the area's top business law experts will participate in the 43rd annual meeting of the American Business
Law Association Sunday through
Wednesday (Aug. 21-24) In the
Union.
Approximately 150 business
law teachers from colleges of
business will participate in the
conference which is coordin-

( CLASSIFIEDS (
Babysitting in my home. Available Sept 1. 354-4391.
WANTED: Someone to share
driving and expenses from BG
to Calif. In Sept. Call 3533572 or 352-3701.
Student rooms for rent. $150
per semester. 354-2945.

ated by Dr. Russell Decker,
professor of business administration at the University and
vice president of the group.
The program will include lectures and discussions on topics
of current interest in the field.
Meetings will be held in the
Alumni Room unless designated.
Sunday's program will Include registration beginning at
1 p.m. in the lobby and other
organization meetings.
Monday's program, from 8
a.m. to 9 p.m., will feature a
luncheon address in the ballroom by Dr. William F.
Schmeltz, dean of the University's College of Business Administration. He will discuss
"An Experiment in International Programs in Business Administration with Industry Cooperation." The luncheon begins at noon.

_HA!R CUTS^

,

*1.50

WITH THIS COUPON AT _

Colonial Barber Shop
125 E. Court St.

Ph. 354 5581

OHIO'S PRETTIEST is Poulette Breen (right) a sophomore
at the University. Miss Breen was named Miss Ohio News
Photographer by the Ohio News Photographers Association
meeting at Cedar Point last weekend. Third runner up in the
contest was Cheryl Fox, a freshman here. (Photo courtesy The
Daily Sentinel-Tribune.)

KLEVERS
JEWELRY
STORE

WHITE HUT

125 N. Main St.

—OPEN SIX DAYS EACH WEEK—
Mon., Thurs., Fri. Til 9-Tues. & Wed. Til «
Sat. Til 5

NOW
PLAYING
THRU TUESDAY
OHIO'S OWN PHYLLIS DILLER
in

BOY, DID I GET A WRONG NUMBER
with
Bob Hope

STARTS WEDNESDAY

FEATURE

NEVADA SMITH

7:25 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

FOR

featuring the
rr

Super
King

B.G.S.U.

91

• JEWELRY

Open
24 Hours

• RINGS

food at prices
to fit your budge*

• BANKS

•MUGS

Steve McQueen
in

SERVICE
BARBER
SHOP

AND

CURB SERVICE OR
Self

Service Counters

GRADUATION
RINGS

- PHONE 354-5893
1 mile south on U.S. 25

Hours:
8:30 AM To 5:30 PM

CASH

Closed Wednesdays

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

COMPLETE BARBER SERVICE
• Razor Haircutting
• Hair Straightening

YOUR TEXTBOOKS-

STUDENT BOOK EXCHANGE
530 E. WOOSTER ST.

• Tinting Or Color
• Hair Pieces

Parking In The Rear
426 E. Wooster St.

354-2415

Sell Your Books And Pick Out The Books You Will Need
For The Foll-lf You Don't Want To Take Them With You,
We Will Hold Them For You. No Payment Necessary Unt.l
You Pick Them Up.

"For All The Students—All The TimeT
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But So Is MAC

— Gibson

We '// Be

Quarterback Slot
Biggest Question
By LARRYDONALD
Editor
Last year some pre-season
remarks by coach Bob Gibson
and others tried to erect an aura
of invincibility around Bowling
Green's football team.
The ramifications were eerie.

(Photo courtesy The KEY.)
ALL-AMERICAN Mike Weger made this run

in the 23-7 loss against Miami last year.

Miami, BG Face Stiff Challenge
To Retain Mid-American Title
The number of serious contenders for the Mid-American
Conference football title usually
can be cut to about two after
the first week of play.
This year, however, it doesn't take much imagination to see
four contenders with a long shot
or two.
Miami and Bowling Green
shared the crown last year and go
away from the gate as favorites
again. But such usually inferiors as the University of Toledo
and Kent State are well set for
the run and the long shots Western Michigan and Ohio U. appear
to have some chance.
Miami has 22 lettermen returning this fall and included
In that assemblage are All-MAC
choices Bruce Matte, Al Moore,
Ed Phllpott and John Erisman.
Matte was Just a mediocre
quarterback for Miami's first
four games last year, then against Marshall he blossomed. He
threw two touchdown passes and
ran for two more in that game.
After that, he had no peer in
the MAC.
Coach Bo Schembechler is not
however,
without problems.
Depth, which was a worry last

year, may again be around haunting him this year.
Several important
players,
particularly on the line, will
have to play the "iron men"
roles. Last year the problem
never materialized, but this
it could be a factor.
The line is also young and in
many places Inexperienced.
Toledo and Kent figure to move
into the contender's circle this
year. Both may be another year
away, but either has the man
power to do it all this season.
Twenty-six letter winners will
be on hand when coach Frank
Lauterbur opens practice. Most
of these manned the defense which
ranked third in the nation last
year.
The offense is a little less
decided.
John Schnieder is of unknown
quantity at quarterback; the potential of sophomore Roland Moss
as halfback is phenomenal, but
untested; and the rest of the backfield is uncertain.
Leo Strang has his touted
freshman team of three years
ago to their senior year. As
yet they haven't exploded.
He is looking for a quarterback

CA$H

For Your Used Books As
You Finish Summer School
■

•

to replace Ron Molleric and a
fullback to fill Willie Asbury's
vacancy.
Western Michigan was 6-2-1
last year, but didn't play a very
demanding schedule.
Twenty-four lettermen are back
Including kicker Dale Livingston,
who won three games for the
Broncos last year with his toe
and MAC lineman-of-the- year,
Bob Rowe.
Ohio U's football program goes
on a"sllm and trim" basis this
year, after last year's disasterous 0-10 year.
A lot of things went wrong,
obviously. But coach Bill Hess
blamed poor conditioning on the
part of some of his players as
a big reason. This year they
are slimmer.
Marshall has two fine running
backs, Mickey Jackson and Andy
Socha, returning along with 22
other lettermen.
But coachCharlieSnyder needs
a quarterback and several other
things before the Thundering Herd is to be a contender.

This year both Gibson and the
"others" are more cautious.
"We'll have a better football
team," Gibson said. "But I'm
not sure it will show up in
the won-lost record."
Twenty-one lettermen are back
for the second-year coach to work
with, including five all-MAC choices and AU-American, Mike
Weger.
Much of this season's success
will hinge on the same spot as
last year.....quarterback.
Four tried to do the job last
year.
Their success ranged
from moderate to inferior.
Gibson was hoping his problem
would be answered in the spring
football game, when candidates
Russ Jacques and Dick Waring
met head to head.
Instead a sophomore, PaulNyitray, stole the show as Jacques
and Waring had a miserable afternoon.
So the question is still unsettled.

Student Wins
Golf Tourney
Terry Grose, sophomore In
the
College of Education,
downed Ken Marlni to win the
"A" Flight in the Carllng
Northwest Ohio Amateur Golf
championships at Hawthorne
Hills country club In Lima, O.
last weekend,
Grose had downed former
Carllng champion Bill Buss
1-up Saturday when he nosed
out the University of Toledo
ace on the final hole of that
match.

"Jacques has great football
sense," Gibson said. He is a
sound guy with great leadership
and can win for us. Waring
has all the physical equipment."
"If Waring is a good one, we
may be lot better team Gibson
said. "But we may win more
games with Jacques."
At any rate Gibson made it
quite clear the team would go
as far as the quarterback,whoever he is,takes them.
"With Waring we can do many
more things and open up our
offense because he can pass
well," he said.
"But," he added, "We are
going with the guy who can win for
us."
Offensive tackle is the other
big concern. Jerry Hunter and
Ernie George will get the call.
Hunter was a letter-winner, but
George and the back up crew are
inexperienced.
Elsewhere things have seldom
looked better.
Stew Williams will be back for
his third year at fullback.flanked
by Dave Cranmer and Paul Garrett or Mike Weger. The line
is set except for tackle.
The defense is solid headed
by the "big three" defensive
backfleld Weger, Joe Souliere and
Dick Wagoner.
Tom Luettke and Dennis Zolciak will be moved in to fill the
vacancies at defensive tackle.
"We'll be playing with a senior class which may have been
the best freshman team we've
ever had," Gibson said. "The
attitude is good, of course we
can't tell about the won- lost record because of the competition."
Gibson tapped Miami as the
team to beat, but listed everyone as being dangerous.
"It may be that the winner
of this thing could lose two
games," he said.
Then he started to say something and stopped, with a "well
no I won't say that."
Maybe he was dreaming of a
5-1 record for this year.

Good 'n tasty!

FISH 'n FRIES

i

LET US QUOTE YOU A PRICE
Special Price On
Books To Be Readopted

We Pay Up To

50%

For Your Used Books
—

•

——————i—

Check Our Prices
And See Us For Cash

University Bookstore
(In The Union)

HAMBURGERS

Good For
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
Franchisee] nationwide by Burger Chef Systems
Indianapolis 7

Home of the World's Greatest 150 Hamburger!

